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if not the cbief cause of the clamour for its repeal. Yet there is another cause
and a deeper one. It is this: that no Insolvent Act we bave yet had bas been
founded on absolute justice and equity towards botb debtor and creditor. Botb
the Act of s86S, amended in 1869, and the Act of 1875 and its amendments,
were class legislationl iii an aggravated forin. l'le former pandered to tbe
debtor and bis legal advisers. The latter revolted to the otber side, clit the
lawyers adrift, elevated the assignees iii muniber, comfort and affluence, and
gave almost absolute control to the creditor. l'bus hoth Acts bave been
turned into engines of destruction in the hands of the respective parties for
whose beboif)t tbey were framed. Is sucb au assertion too sweeping ? Truth
is always apt to be a littie forcible. For proof, sec public opinion. Class
legisiation always stirs up strife, leads to anarchy, and a de'sire for the abroga-
tion of law.

Now it is just tbat meni sbouid be relieved froin debt wbich it is out of
their power to pay. Lt is part of that very law of love wbich is tbe essence
and the ont-corne of Christianity. To annul ail legal means of obtaining free-
dom froin hopeiess involvements is to take a step backwards towards the
Middle Ages. In. a land that lias any claims to civilization, the question is flot,
how best shall we aid powver to the successfuil to crusbi ont ail opposition. by
first ru;ning and then refuising to discbarge ail lesser feilow-traders ? but rather,
how shall we justly, lovingly, infliet no injury to the strong and stili proteet
and preserve to usefnilness the weak, tbe unfortunate, or those wbo bave mis-
judged tbeir natural capacity for the business they bave undertaken ? Iu a
ncw and rapidly dcveloping country ike ours we cannot afford to lose the inde-
pendent lopeful energy of even one mai among us. Brotberly care niay be
needed to re-direct inisdirected energies. The (to souse) biard discipline of
labour for otbers înay be the only course by xvbicli to develop powers of usefuil-
ness on an extended scale in the man who lias failed or fallen;ý yet lie ougbit to
bc left freL to rise agails. It is the province of an Insolvent Act to accomplish
this for binsi.

Insolvents are flot ail foois, nor are tbey ail rascals. Here is a case iii
point. A certain firun a year ago found themiselves svorth only tbirty cents iii
the dollar. Yet tlîey dared to continue businiess iin view of an actual inî)prove-
ment in the conditions of tlîeir special trade. They reccntly stopped i)ayuiciit,
but show still tbirty cents ini tise dollar. Can sncb insolvents be said to lack
energy, industry, pluck, al)ility or tact? Can they be described as altogether
fools ? Can tbey Ise considered knaves wheu the fact ss kisown tbat tise user-
sonal expeisses of botîs partners for tbat year did not exceed $ 1,40o, and only
sliglstly exceeded that amotint iii previotîs years? Thsis is siot a fancy sketch,

but a fact--and one of îîsany. It is imipossible to dcfcnd suds a course of

action as cither xvise or just. But tIse courage, energy and cuterprise svbich
every business mani kîsows is îîceded to carry on a inantufacturing business su

sncli circuistances of dowss-draught witbout deteriorating the cstate, are

valuable qualities, wvhicb, better directed, must prove useful. TI'le commercial
extinction of sucbi mcii is a loss to the coimuîîity if re-directiomi cas be ren-

dered possible.
The requirements ini an Insolveut Act are few and simple. Insolvency is

a crime against the business conmnity. Treat it as sncb, and grant legal

discharge oisly if proof be given that al tise assets are given up. Tbe burdesi
of lîroof of tlîis shsould rcst on the isîsolvent. It is isot the creditor wbo should
need to prove fraud, in order to prevent discbarge, but the debtor wbio sbould
refuse to prove absence of fraud ini order to obtain tIse right to trade agails.

Discharge should be absolute aisd promipt wbien sucb proof is given. Lawv eau
fix iso definite rate of dividend eistitling to discbarge. 'That is a miatter too
intricate for law to decide, dependent as it is so mucb on tise nsature of tbe
businsess engaged iii The 50 cent clause iii the presemît Act bias resulted iii an
increase, and not a decrease, of five and teis cent divideîîds. Whcn ais estate
cornes tinder tIse Iinsolvent Act, it should be comîmulsory to seil it by auction to
tIse iihsst bidder, witls dute provision for advertising, so as to niake coîsceal-
ment or fraudulent sale well isi impossible. It would tdseiu bc safe to Icave
the power of issuing a writ in the bauds of any creditors hold "ing ais overdue
dlaim. Sales under tise Insolvent Act should be always for cash. Officiai
Assignees for each cotunty and district are iseedless. Tise principal trade
centres only should be blessed with these useful, but far too numerous officiaIs.
In1 cities or large towns only eau tbe estates coinmitted to their care be rapidly
realized in cash. Local biddcrs need not thus be excluded. Advertisement in
at least one local or county paper might be made cornpulsory. Immediate
distribution of ail monies realized should be iusisted on. 0Claims miot fyled
within one montîs should laise.

These constitute the maini provisions requisite in an Lu ýolvent Act. They
secure immediate relief and fecdoin to the honest insolvent, the best market
for the assets, rapid realization of the same, sliglst eost in tinie aîsd nsoîsey, aîsd
but littie encouragemenît cither to creditor or debtor to initiate iissoivency pro-
ceedings. Common law will be found to provide sufficiently for special di.ffi-
cuities in the matter of disputed assets.

But busineis mn are waking to tise fact tîsat Il isoîour " is tise true safe-
guard in trade-not Lîssolvent Acts. Experience of nsisplaced trust iii the slow
and complicated macbinery of the law bias ,at last enforced that lessoîs.

Already, in the W-est, several estates have been handied by the creditors tbem-
selves. A vohîntary assigniment of the svbole estate and effects is made by the
insolvent in trust to one of the creditors and consented to by ail, the deed
enibodying in its terms a foul discharge to the insolvent, and vesting in the
trustee foui power to seli or dispose of the assets, distributing the receipts pro
rata. Th'is is the best lnsolveiît Act wve could have. Where confidence in the
integrity of the bankrupt is stili rctaîned, it svill be the course inost generally
adopted in the future whether our legisiators stultify tbemselves by repealing
the Insolvent Act or not. Trained accounitants as trustees, men able to give
guarantees for their intromnissions are wanted to carry it out effectively.
Creditors are flot alw'ays willing to undertake the work, even tbough paid for
it. Time is more than mouey to a business man, and is sometimes a gift that
is impossible, ivith due regard to duty towvards bis own creditors.

Such is the trade solution of the q1uestion. But it does flot apply in ail
cases. Law must step in where private efforts fail-but oniy then. Not every
set of creditors are intelligent and just enough to confide in each other, and
agree to combine in the interests of ail]. Nor sbould the insolvent be left ht>lp-
less in the bands of unjust enmity or narrow-mindedness. He has a rigbt to, a

discliarge, if be can prove tbat be gives tup ail in satisfaction of bis debt,
whethcr that ail be little or much comparatively to bis indebtedness. There-
forc, ai) Insolvent Act is a necessity to the just government of a country.
lnsolvency is an outgrowth of our credit system. Credit-belief in eacb other
-is the vcry life of trade. 'lI ail men become wvorthy of credit, and ivise in
their lise of it thecre wviIl be nccd of an Insolvent Act. Tliat there should be
an Act, cmnbodying the provisions namced, is alike essential to the whole coi-
munity and to every mnerchant.

SOME THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE FORMATION
0F A CANADIAN ACADEMY 0F ARTS.

lu this year of our Lord, s 88o, on the initiation of wbat may prove to be

a very important step in our intellcctiial progress, a fewv thoughts crop up on

the prescrit state of Art here, a subjcct littie understood and less cared for by
the mass of Canadians.

Wby this ignorance and indifference on a niatter that is, and always has

been, iu civilizcd cotintries, considcred to be of great importance sbould exist,
sceins bard to understand, for Canada possessing an intelligent and energetic
population, an unsurpassed eduicational systein, the fincst political institutions,
and isioci distributted w'calth, iniglit naturally bcecxpcctcd to shew a proper
intei'est in those Arts which nsost distinctly mark the ijitellectual strength of a
pecople, viz., the Fine Arts.

Many must have rcad wîth interest the correspondence and articles which
bave appcared recentjy in our journals on tbc subjeet of Art, and in spite of the
varying and vigorohis opinions, pro and con., it secins to be generally con-
ceded that a properly directcd pursuit and liberal patronage of the fine Arts is
flot likely, at least for sonie turne to comie, to exercise an eniervating influence
en our people, but the solicitude, féar and anxiety expressed by many generous
aîsd fair îninded people iii Monitreal especially, lest tIse action of tise Governor-
General and the artists is prernature, mnust provoke inany a sinile from those
whose lot being cast neither in the Metropolis or the Capital cani judge calmly
as to bow miucl is due to disappointment at the scbeme hiaving been born
outside of the chief city, and how nmnicli is the result of sincere interest, but
cither way it is satisfactory that a matter tîsat bas hitherto been considered so
unimportant shoîîld bave cngaged the earnest attention of so inany able and
tbougbtfül people, and they wbo know best have no doubt that the warmest
friends of the new institution and tIse artists, svill be fouuid amongst the cultured
and refinied, of wbons tliere are inany, iii Montreal.

Nothing a stranger sojourning biere misses more thani the evidences of good

taste, those objects of beauty that lie is accuistoicid to iii the old land. On ail
sides he is impressed witli evidenices of prosperity, rnaterial comfort and exter-
ual elegance, almost magnificence, whichi really compare well with otber
countries, but, witb the exception of a few homes in the chief commercial city,
it seems anomalous that dsvellings whicb externally give promise of culture and
refinement on the part of their owners should, on better acquaintance, remind
him of the famous Dead Sea apples. If be sbould bint at bis surprise at the
paucity of works of Art, sucb as cultivated peopde love to surround themnselves
with, he is almost invariably met witbi the stereotyped statement that we are a
young people ; we have not had turne to attend to these mnatters, but it will aIl
come duly as wealth. increases. Thmis means in plain, unornaniented English,
that we are just ignorant barbarians, and that we rather glory in the f ct. This
is flot as it sbould be, nior is it exactly true ; we are flot younger, as a p)eople,
than the United States ; we bave bad plenty of time to devote to the cultivation
of Sesthetic tastes, and w'e bave more wealtb than some other communities that
are much more advanced in intellectual culture.

It is only natural to suppose that, with the facilities now within our reach,
some evidences would be sbown of a desire to rise above the aboriginal condi-
tion, if indeed sucb a statemnent iS no0t iii somre sort au insoîlt to tise red Indian,


